
            20th November 2020 
www.newlandsprimary.net        Telephone: 01252 871188 
E-mail: enquiries@newlands.hants.sch.uk  

Dear Children & Parents, 

 

It seems amazing that it is Friday again! We have enjoyed a 
wonderful week with the children who have continued to 
flourish at school. This week we have enjoyed some wonder-
ful moments together as a school community. I would like to 
say ‘A big thank you’ to the staff team, who are totally com-
mitted to the children.  I’ve been asked by a number of par-
ents if teachers are able to accept gifts and cards this year and 
the answer is ‘you really don’t have to, but if you want to, yes 
we are’. This year, more than ever, the team would benefit 
from receiving the thanks of the community – as everyone has 
shown such dedication during such a difficult time. If you are 
planning cards and gifts we would ask families to send them 
into school for the beginning of the last week so that the staff 
team can quarantine them for 72 hours. We are hugely thank-
ful to have such a wonderful community surrounding us. We 
are very disappointed not to be able to host a nativity or even 
sing in our classrooms this year. However each class is excit-
edly preparing a Christmas film that will be shared online with 
the school community. While Christmas will be different this 
year we will ensure we maintain the fun that makes it such a 
wonderful time of year.    

 

Big congratulations to Chestnut 
and Beech class who win our at-
tendance award with an impressive 
combined attendance of 99.6%. 
Also a massive well done to all of 
the stars of the week 

Chestnut: Brooke & Christopher   

Willow: Lucie C & Lucie S  

Oak: Charlie & Isla 

Silver Birch: Henry & Jasmine  

Maple: Eleanor & Max  

Beech: Isabel & Teddie   

Rowan: Emily & Isabella 

 

Today I had the honour of handing out certificates and medals 
from the Hampshire Library Service Summer Reading chal-
lenge. Over eight thousand children from across the county 
took part, despite schools and libraries being closed.  The con-
nection between home, school and the library in supporting 
children’s literacy and love of learning is absolutely invaluable. 
Congratulations to our Newlands participants  Frankie(Y3), 
George(Y1), Arthur (Y1), Finley (Rec), Isabel(Y1) Sebastian
(Y4), Sophie(Y4) & Astrid(Rec). 

 

William Neighbour PTO for a learning update from Oak class 

Key Dates  
Updated with new FONDS and School Christmas 

events 
November 
23rd Last day of the FONDS Coin Run 
27th INSET—School closed to children 
30th FONDS Christmas Tree erected 
December  
1st Children to start decorating the FONDS Christmas tree 
1st Children can start bringing bubble Christmas cards 
3rd New YR Open event by appointment  
4th Closing date for the FONDS Big Christmas Raffle 
8th New YR Open event by appointment 
11th FONDs Teachers Race 
11th Last day for bubble Christmas cards 
14th Class Specific Christmas celebration films start being up
 loaded 
14th Bubble Christmas cards start being distributed 
17th Christmas Lunch & FONDS Christmas Jumper Day 
18th Break up for Christmas at 1:30pm 
January 2021  
4th INSET—School closed to children 
5th Children Start Back 
February 
9th Safer Internet Day 
12th  Break up for half term at 3.15pm 
22nd Children Start Back 
March 
1st Parent’s Evening , 3:30pm to 6:30pm  
3rd Parent’s Evening , 4:30pm to 7:30pm  
4th World Book Day  
12th Comic Relief   
April 
1st Colour Team Morning (with parents). Break up for Easter 
 at 1:30pm 
19th Children Start Back 
May 
27th Break up for half term at 3.15pm 
28th INSET—School closed to children 
June 
7th Children Start Back 
18th Den Building (with parents) at 1:30pm 
July 
2nd INSET—School closed to children 
16th Annual Reports to Parents  
19th  Newlands’ Got Talent Festival, 2:00pm 
20th School Sports Day & picnic lunch  
22nd Y6 Leaver’s Service, 1:30pm @ St Peter’s  Church 
23rd Break up for Summer at 1:30pm 

Events in red are not permissible under the cur-
rent Covid-19 guidance and will either be post-

poned, cancelled or changed into a digital format 



Oak  

It has continued to be a busy term in Oak 
class. In computing we have using our newly 

acquired skills to put together a part of  
Christmas film. In between all our learning we 

have been having fun as well! 


